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Ward 1, City Hall, Mrs. John
| White, registrar, Mrs. Hugh Lo-

Populati
Sreta Kings Mountain

City Limits=
The Greater Kings Mountain figure is
Special United States Bureau of the

ber 4 Township,

Mountain Township in Gaston County.

January, 1966, and includes the 14,990 population of
Num and the remaini

21,914

8,465

derived from the
Census report of

ng 6,124 from
Number 5 Township, in Cleveland County and Crowders
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Citizens Will Elect City Hall Officials
Mayor Unopposed
For Fifth Term

|

UNPRECEDENTED WRITE - IN
CANDIDATE — Hugh A. Logan,
Jr., below, is an unprecedented
write-in candidate for Ward I
commissioner in Tuesday's elec-
tion and Mayor John Henry
Moss, top. is unopposed for re-
election.

 

City Election
Officials Named
Ward election officials for the

city election next Tuesday have
been appointed by the city elec-
ticns board.

The ward, voting place, and
officials follow:

gan and George White, judges.

Ward II, American Legion build-

ing, James Adams, registrar, Mrs.

Humes Houston and Mrs. Fred

Dixon, judges.

Ward III, East school, Mrs. Joe

Hord, registrar, Mrs. Dick Ward

and Rochel Connor, judges.
Ward IV, First Wesleyan Meth-

odist Fellowship Hall, Brooks
Tate, registrar, Mrs. Raeford

White and Clyde Blackwell, judg-
e.:.
Ward V, Armory, (to be nam-

ed) registrar, Mrs. Robert L.

Smith, Jr, and Mrs. John Leech,

registrars.

Ward VI, Kings Mountain high
school, Mrs. Guy Trout, registrar,
Mrs. Clarence Jolly and Mrs.
George Sellers, Judges.  

  

  

  

   

| announced himself as a write-in

| opposed Ward

former city policeman. Mr, Nich-
olson is now owner of City Heal-

Hugh A. Logan
Asks Write-In
For Ward Post
Kings Mountain citizens will

go to the polls Tuesday for the
biennial city election to decide
contests for five city commis-
sionerships and an unofficial
sixth one.
Former Sheriff and City Police

Chief Hugh A. Logan, Jr, has

candidate against officially un
I Commissioner

Ray W. Cline.
Mr. Logan said he was hospi-

talized at the filing deadline, has
since been urged by friends to
conduct the write-in campaign.
He says he favors lower utilities
rates and “a common sense build-
ing code”. He was Cleveland
County sheriff from 1946 - 50,
came to Kings Mountain as po-

lice chief near the end of the
Still Administration in 1953. He
served many years with the state
Deizartment of Ccrrections and is
now retired.
Comm. Cline is completing his

seventh consecutive term on the

city commission. He, too, is re-
tired after many years in a sup-
ervisory capacity at Mauney
Hosiery Company.
Both are veterans of World War

IL.
In the official races, only one

of the five (barring write-ins or
ties) is possible of a run-off. Vet-
eran Ward HI. Commissioner T.
J. (Tommy) Ellison, veteran gro-
cer completing a total of 20
years, is challenged by Corbet
Nicholson, former city gas super-
intendent, and James A. Belt, a

ing Company and Mr. Belt owns
a private detective agency.
A run-off, if necessary, would

be held November 6.
Mayor John Henry Moss is un-

opposed for a fifth term.
The other contests:
Ward 1I Commissioner W.

Seimore Biddix, seeking his fifth

term, is being challenged by

Lloyd E. Davis, who served in the|
office 1951-53. Mr. Biddix is a
life insurance salesman, Mr. Da-

vis recently retired as a city
water plant operator.

Ward IV — Commissioner Nor-
man King, seeking his sixth
term, is being challenged by Don

PRICE TEN
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W. S. BIDDIX

Ward II Incumbent    
    
   

   
    

    

T. J. ELLISONRAY CLINE
Ward III IncumbentWard I Incumbent

LLOYD DAVIS
Ward II Challenger

CORBET NICHOLSON
Ward III Challenger

JAMES A. BELT .
Ward III Challenger     

 

 

  
  
  
  
  

    

    

    
        

    
      
    

  
  
   
   

   

    
  

DON McABEE
Ward IV Challenger

JAMES AMOS

Ward V Challenger
JAMES DICKEY

Ward VI Incumbent

 

NORMAN KING
Ward IV Incumbent JONAS BRIDGES

Ward V Incumbent

  

Murray Pruette
Ward VI Challenger

  

     

 

  

    

Debt Consolidation -Bond Vote Saturda
xe1 Faith Baptist "gqSchool Boards

wil comnt Rites Saturday  Evorse: boi
Fellowship Hall Pass OrFail

For Burgen Falls

   

  

ennett Chairman
Of Elections Body

   
    

   
     
        

PL
| Cleveland County voters will godll
to the polls Saturday to deter-z
mine whether all three school

{ Qigttiots bonded debt is consoli-

Baptist Church has

city building permit for
n cf a fellowship build-constructi

  

  

a lizpy . : HoaiooeInBrooks R. Tate oiineKings Mountain aaraTon. . - hie of s ] av e answer Ss 5Resigns Position;

=

coco emi was owe«| Native Retired

|

Scieof 5,5noi suestions.1either = 16
s : Somes =ASy : chu: eh oy te Soan >The proposals have the en-

‘Medical Advice te Mo 0 restau ant on York Road, Brick Contractor edlyPonay, hi dorsement of the’ treet Hoan:of educaton.

Polls will openat 6:30 a.m. and

Luther T.
Wednesday

Bennett was sworn Cost
as a memoer of the

is estimated ‘at $400.
Funeral rites for Andy Bungon McAbee. Comm. King is a vet-

eran employee of Southern Bell|
Telephone and Telegraph Com- |

pany. Mr. McAbee is a
Piedmont avenue grocer.

Ward V — Commissicner Jonas

Bridges, seeking a second term,
is being challenged by James E.
Amos. Comm. Bridges is general
manager of radio station WKMT.
Mr. Amos is owner of Little Moo |
restaurant, |

Ward vI—Commissioner James |
J. Dickey, seeking a third term, |
is being challenged by Murray
Pruette, another veteran em-

ployee of Southern Bell. Comm.|
Dickey is production manager of |
Neisco, Inc.

Hours of voting are 6:30 a.m.
to 7:30 p.m, at the six city ward
polling places. ied

Weir Retires: 40-Year Grocer
Ex-Dairyman, Acti

By MARTIN HARMON
“Best you ever saw,

(when he was
is his postmaster,

ng Postmaster |
f

appointed acting |

a position in which |
traditional reply to the how-are- he won acclam from postal pa-|
you greetings.
W. T. (Ted) Weir

his store at Park Yarn Mills, |
where he spent just 49 years and un-ornate trade name of Weir's

| Store, added coal to
there leaves him] tory

five months.
{His services

junior in tenure,
Mss Bertha Blanton,
years.
Mr. Weir,

however,

with 50

 in fact, purchased

Blanton's father, Dock Blanton,

and hig partner Arthur Falls.
Mr. Weir was leaving a 12-year

stint as “the milkman”,

taken over Weir's Dairy from'and the store building in the

his father Samuel Sylvester “village”. There remain today
Weir, when Mr. Weir

Kings Mountain postmaster

1922.
in i

Son Ted was to follow in his moved,
father's footsteps again in 1953!

to| summation of a subsequent coal
strike,

give, the mine owners won't give,
and my customers are about to

the business in 1923 from Miss get cold.”

Store inventory in 1968.

having | Park Yarn Mills owned 74 houses

pecame'six houses and the store build-

I pany, when the houses had to be |

[trons for speed of delivery and | inson.
has closed dispatch of mail.

Mr. Weir, trading under the

his inven-
in 1949. His down-to-earth

“John L. (Lewis) won't

Coal went out of the Weir's

‘When he bought the store,

ng. He recalls that the mill com-  
gave the occupants $100!

CONTINUED ON PAGE 6

North |:

His nastor. Rev Pase Tauo ¥ : > : , he .{ the forthegming city election on mit to build a utility building, sm h blbi fecyng agtoomenis , with the trar, Mrs. Carolyn Hicks (D) and
Tuesday his duties as Ward IV| cost estimate $950, at his resi- eh ol : ti vy it 24%, 01%: North Carolina wildlife commis. Mrs. Mises Heprden i), jutises,{ BS o DO aT , ar Prony rej eiated a 1e final rites. ICT y nrovide fishineo he o

| registrar, a position which he has dence at 504 Cansler Street. Brad Active Daliodrers Band to provide fishing in the East Kings Mountain, City
| filled for several years. | liey Aluminum Products is con- qotoith. BolnhWere Meee Jon (lew Buffalo Creek lake, and also| Hall, Mrs, Nell Cranford, (D) regNevera) Svea. of AE soforth, Ralph Ware, Mayor John jn the other two city water re istrar, Clavon Kelly (D) and Mrs.
Phenix Plant of Burlington In- Perimeter zoning permit was H. Moss, Soon donkins, Bill Rus- sevoirs, Davidson and York road. Harold Glass (R), judges.
dustries, is a former city commis-, issued to Edgar Lee Adams, Jr., toll and Freq Riser In Raleigh Friday, Mayor Grover, GroverRescue Squad

| CHAIRMAN Luther T. Ben- sicne: : for construction of a barber shoj Mr. Falls died Thursday after- John Henny Moss and Commis- Building, Mrs. J. B. Ellis (D),— . - § te onstrud Ol a barber shop | af &ir in Re a > : Nox ivr rors Eivair in ha Se Otot ny oe d*nelt. is tie Rew CHGIrman of Mr Bermott 2lso sucoveds Mr) building at S08 Cooder Road no h at 5 p.m. in Royster Memor- sioner Norman King conferred registrar, Mrs. Jim Scruggs (D)

the city elections board. Mr. Tate as chairman Hiawatha Edwards, contractor di penal ol Soiling Springs with officials of the divison of and Buford Herndon (R), jude
: dr tea : Dial I Nna iter several weeks illness. Inland Fisheries and also wth ges.

Bennett is a former city com- | Other members of the board | ———— IH iy a GF Kibo " ‘ ®¢ | He was a native of Kings Moun- Continued On Page 6 CoNTIN'UED ONYPACE

6

6missioner. | are Mrs. Jack Mercier, secretary| GOSPEL SING tain, son of Charles B. and Sarah
= TREY - and Rev. M. L. Campbell. The Director's Quartet of Huffstetler Falls. He was a mem- J h < h P rk Y Mi

Medical Staff | SENIORCITIZENS Shlbyond Joe Redempll 3 bee of Central hoya 0 R mat ers, ar arn ills
{ [oc a 1SrSel OF Vr 7" *1€a- and a veteran of World War I.

TheSenior Citizens club meets | tured in a big gospel sing Sat- a AF le. Grif, . G ] M R t d M| . hn ¢ a '8 > Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
‘Taps Dr Lee Friday at 12 noon at the Club urdaynight at 7:30 at Midview talon Satish Falls: one son, Rev. enera anager e Ie 0 ay

house for their regular lunch- Baptist church in Midpines 5 B. Falls, Jr. of Swepsonville; Tobi © Smathers tiv f
: ecn. community. nice. Aduchiers. Mis > nn. John C. Smathers, native o

Dr. Joseph Lee has beenelect- three daughters, Vis. J. P. 8um- | 0m“took an accounting
ed president of the Medical Phi = rell of Shelby, Mrs. H. Gene! =" = Business College

Jas] I yf Boiling Springs ant ; f > pile as gStaff of Kings Mountain hospital ifer Brothers Are Lone Bidders Waspiburn of Boiling Springs and |;"ote and went to workfor the coming year. Mrs. James Hardin of Shelby; for the Ford Motor -Comzany
He will suceced Dr. Sam: Rob-} CBD ind two sisters, Miss Vera Falls Soy ea

| or e eve opment roperty of Lawndale and Mrs. Lawrence the Fa " recalls Mr. SmathersOther officers are Dr. George| Meres of Clarkton, N. C.; 11 “Ford, switching from the Model

  

         

  

     
  
  
       

     

      

   
     

    

    

     

    
    
     

  

  

  
       
  
   
    

   

       

    

             
    

 

Fish Agreementcity elections board, replacing Billy G. Bates bought a permit Falls, 76, retired brick contractor, will close at 7:20 p.m.
Chairman Brooks Tate. for a cne-rcom addition to his resi- were conducted Saturday after- A light vote total is predicted.

Magistrate J. Lee Roberts ad- dence at 1005 Sherwood Drive. 2 p.m. frem Central Unit- » Polling places and election of:
ministered the oath. Cost is estimated at $6000 and od Metthodist church, interment Cn City Agenda ficials in the four Number 4

Mr. Tate resigned, he said on Raymond Blantenis the contrac ‘cllewing in Mountain Rest cem- ® ” Township precincts follow:
advice of his physician. tos, tery. The city commission at Monday Bethware, Bethware school,

He, however, will resume for Jesse W. Morehead bought iper- night's meeting will consider 1f- Mrs, J. A. E. Connor, (D) regis-

 

 

 

W. Plonk, vice - president and| Wendell and Menzell Phifer razing, as well as the warehouse

|

grandchildren and two great.“11'\1 al A, made no.Fordspresident-elect; and Dr. Francis were lone bidders on the Rail-| and Cherokee street building. srandcMijdren. in 1927. I chanced into a friend
J. Sinsox, secretary, road avenue Property of the Approval of the bid and rede- who suggested a man was need-

— { Kings Mountain Redevelopment velopment plan by thé redevel- ed of my training and experience
COMMUNION SUNDAY | commission on Which sealed bids cpme nt commission, city commis- an 0 ea with Johnston Mills.” 
 

Holy Communion will be ob- | were received recently. | sion, and Greensboro office of he So, after two veare with Ford,
served Sunday morning at the | The Phifer Brothers bid of | Department of Housing and Ur- Oak View Series Mr. Smathers joined Johnston
1 o'clock worship hour at $11%169 was the minimum accep- | ban Development is required ): or and staved 46% vears until he
First Presbyterian church. table bid of 50 cents per square | confirmation of sale. Rev. Gene Land, pastor of Sec- retired "Mondav.
Christians throughout the foot for the 22,338 square foot| No bids were received on wi] ond Baptist church, will be evan- He was in the main office at
world celebrate World-Wide tract which fronts on both Rail- | ether praberties offered by the | gelist for revival services begin- Charlotte in the accounting de-
Communion Sunday on Sunday. read avenue and City street and | redevelopment commission, the | ning Sunday and continuing partment until January 1952

ie { which was formerly occupied by | former Gamble Service Station through October 12th at Oak when he was transferred to
SERMON TOPIC | City Ice and Coal Company. preperty at the corner of Battle- View Baptist church. Kines Mountain as eeneral man-: ? g

 

“The Way To Go To The The‘Phifer Brothers, Wendell ground and Mountain, and the Services will be held each eve- [acer of Johnston's Park Yarn
Communion Table” will be the Phifer said, expect to develepe | former Paul MeGinnis property ning at 7:30. Mills Company here. He was y y
sermon topic of Rev. N. C. Bush the property to house their hard- | adjacent to McGinnis Department Rev. David Kime, pastor of the shortly annointed Park Yarn’s, RETIRES — John C. Smathers,
-at Sunday morning worship ser- ware company, the present Bat- Store on Battlecround avenue. church, invites the community secretary-treasurer and elected general manager of Park Yarnvices at 11 o'clock Sunday at 'tleground avenue building being The properties will be re-ad-!to worship in the special ser- a director, a position he held un- Mills, announced ' this week
Grace Methodist church. scheduled for acquisition and | vertised for sale. vices. Continued On Page 6 that he is retiring.  


